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OPENING UF OBEQON.

Tho of tho Killingsworth bill
through llio Oregon legsilaturo was n

ytry algnificant event in tlic history of
tbo slate.

It vrill bo recoiled thnt Oregon hnd
a railroad commission, nml then Ore-

gon abolished tlint commission.
For somo yonrn Oregon litis trJml to

jrei along without railroad legislation
o any doscrlption.

But tho fooling has been growing
'dhal n dve run influences woro nt work
do prerent any extension of now linos.

7o passage of thin bill was a uur-rprls- e.

ltd nttthor is n man with no
In legislation, a real

onnn.
Tho rnilroml committee In both

fconses put tills bill Into cold storage,
nnd hold it here, but it got out.

It is expected to have tho effoot of
enlisting capital In railroad construc-
tion In Oregon, and of lifting tho o

upon construction.
Tho Orcgoniun's editorial declaration

ttliat thero wns u policy of strangula-
tion of new enterprises being pursued
did tho business.

If It opening up get and the was
Oregea to tho construction of branch
lines it will do more for tho xtato than

will ttlio commercial olubs and develop-Kntss- t

leagues that could bo organized.
Uut with tho of tho com-

mercial bodies, the Kllllngsworth bill
--will Jiavo that effect unless it is hold
wp In tho courts, It cannot well bo held
Mrrp watll at least one new lino is built.

LAND FKAUD OASES,
Tho warning of tho President to

Secretary Hitchcock and tho uttornoy
general, thnt they must
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bo

consider
icruiiuiit kiiuwn seriousness ntlon.

tho situation thoy fail secure
oeavlettonH after all fuss and
fieathors Oregou.

Tho day tho newspaper oouvlu- -

lions past, and thoro must
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should be nuulnst

censorious r which ho
of tho
trials

the and

Ist overy noeusiHl and indicted ait
or olliuial be plaaod trial and

let none bo favored or spared on an-ou-

of station or uge or long ser-

vice.
It bo fun nil very dllueult to con-

vict in ooasptriiey ease and oases in
which political bias enter more
less.

will found dtflieult con-

vict in this mutter of land frauds
l n ..I,, I

or Insinuates
almost unwritten law

The oltiseu lms regarded tho
Koveruiiieni to open
npollitatloii and to bo obtained tho
cheapest reudlo iiianuor possible.

Mo (hero must be patience fair--

ncss even toward tho
its efforts to arrest abuse of
standing. pro should nut svek

tho prwiecution.
In split of tho that the hows.

papers thrown entire
weight against tho aeitsml thus fr,
that poruUiflVM wtampU should not n
followed by wlmn it
to uattwl trials.

LOOAL LAW.
Tho Jimraal no the

tusttw of amondlHg tho option
law. It uitlier nmndineHt
hot tkmat.

rtwumw the law better be
uhUI It im he fully, fairly

and ttnrHgh!y Mm! Ih ltd pmctleal
lrHtiUMS.

IP IT KS IU CrlMub eUlw
it eMewle eiwriw. I we will

provo wiHtSMtlow. Be Iwpertaut
m. iHittter shvuld net be sulijtet fro-tte-

Am ffrNl (Iret said if it is a
it aad It seoewtt

g.t rid uf. Tke

Successful
Men
(Started early to ny. !
jde call a ), t thrift
aiid eooaamy.

Lay the "wrwr Uae" ef
mmm by etArtiug a svIh

It nve a feeling
of and murtty aad

t wake rgvUr
UHt to your rapidly grevug

Savings Bank
Department

Capital National
Bank.
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laud pursued unwise methods so
euro repeal, and defeated themselves.

the original law and tho Jayne
bill had unfair and cxtrcmo provisions
that reasonable men would reject,
which only proves that extremists can-
not bo trustod to make laws for the
people.

Jn the meantimo let matter rest
and tho laws bo obeyed. Let there bo
tho Utmost fairness, and no unneces
sary olections nttompted by either I

side. Lot bo no effort to estab-
lish saloons in tho rosidonco precincts
or suburbs or country precincts where
they do not belong.

THAT $5000 LIMIT.
bill which passed the house

take off tho limit amount
might sue for in case of person killed
by n, railroad was killed tho sonatc.

This is about tho only in the
Union where person can sue- - for any
amount of damagos for injury, but for
only 5000 case of being killed on a
railroad.

Tho Smith bill raised the
$10,000 and was put through tho house

light by its author, and an
adverse report from tho committee.

Tho effect of tho $5000 is to
givo very sums a suit
to recover damages in cases of negli-gonc- o

by corporations, and death
paused thereby.

Salem peoplo recall the case of
Mrs. Ponlnnd, at tho South Commer
cial streot crossing. Her sued for
$500. railroad company failed to

has the effect of non-suit- , jury hung,

tho

the

A very favorable sottlement was so
cured by tho Ponlnnd nttornoys, Tur-
ner & Inmnn, but nothing liko
would hnvo been pnid but for tho
of $5000 being tho law tho state.

Tho is used to bent down tho
plaintiffs claim, and settlements arc
gonernlly secured by tho corporations
for hundred dollars.

BEINO A GENTLEMAN.
Cardinal Nowman's description of

tho attributes of gentlemnn, which is
prqmrod being wisely quoted now, Is

rnaKo good timely. worthy of any man's careful

"It Is nlmost tho rofinltion a gen-

tleman say Is who in-

flicts pain, Ho has his oyiM on
IiIm company; is tender toward tho
bashful, gentle toward the distant, and

vicuuiis nut imiiin i.
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ho

iin'i vim. tumuli iiiu uuaiirii, uq
usuni or Justice, recollect to ho Is speaking; ho

On tho other hum! thoro mlnr,l unreasonable allusions
no interference on tho part topics may Irritate; is sol- -

pross in oonmiet or tlio diim prominent in conversation,
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to never

course

never wourisoiuo. IIu nmkos light of
favors while ho does them, and seems
to bo receiving when ho Is conferring.
Ho never speaks of himself except whon
compollod, never defends himself by n

mere retort; ho has no wire for slander
or gossip, Is scrupulous in imputing
motives to those who Interfere with
him, and interprets everything for the
bast, lie Is never moan or little in his
disputes, never taken unfair advantage,
.. ........ ...l.i.. It. I.... ..1. uciiin iiininnKt itiiimiiiniiiitta iir niiiirn
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evll which ho dare not say out."
.Maybe it is too much to oxpoef that

any mere man could live up to all these
requirements. Hut certainly there
would be a mighty change fer the bet-

tor in this old orld if, ovary men wore
to make an effort to live as eltuely af-

ter them as he can.
The great griefs that darken the

lives of millions eome not from crimes,
political oppressioMs aad inequality of

we are apt frintftmi fair
the little daily ruileueiMes aad negleets
aad the eareleMaese that counts for
euldaess in thoso near to ns.

Vm, and there is weans of meas-
uring how much of the worry aad dis
ontm: of life is dlrttetly due to our

ewa far ether.
Per Madly impulses and thoughtful

nets ef belpfaUest to ethers east
gleams ef suaskiac aa oar va

as aathlHg else onu.
It wm)i1 be iatereetlag to kaew how

autH' ieople there are who try to earrr
Mt la their lives frow day to day the

OMMOth wafek they taoorotieally pro-few- i

ae to the oNtiaet of a geaUewMM.

.MV perkapa l la the I4g aft'air of
iatetrrlty la Uaia

aad dWUarR of the groat oUIatloaa.
away who try t oWerve taoee

eUUgatloae iu Um tk Mwg forget
taeat la the little taiage that ataVe u

of life.
o .

A Pleuant Way to Travel.
Tho above i the wmI verdiet of

tbo traveler tlag the MMaoarl laetie
railway botwa tbe Pselfle eoost Awi
tbe eaet, aad we ImIUvo tbat the rr- -

toe aal aeewe4Atia Hrea werit
this statoMteat. Prom Ueavor, Oolora- -

4a Sprlas aad Denvor thero are two
threes train daily to KaaMi City
aatl St. Iois, earrylag PkUbmk1. lat-

est ilawlixd 4trle4iitted tloeplag
earn, ohair oars aad e aialag

ft The earno eteelUat sorvlee is

ffat4 frH Kams City &u
Loot U Mejht, UlU ItoeX aad Hot
SHrtaga, If - are MUg eeut or

jieath, write for parttettUra 4 full a
forwMUa.

W. C M'BIUDK, Qw. Agt.
A. Mil . . .. . -mt intra t., rwUiaJ, Or

can
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The Ashland Tidings says they had
"skating nn incji thick."

,

It would be o funny legislature that
dilljiot steal a gambling bill or two.

Have you got your rebate on your
taxes yotf Tho shorlff is ready to do
his part.

If any one dldnt got a raise in the
legislature, speak up. It may not be
too Into yet.

Itussia has made such a bad mess of
war, thoy may bo no more successful in

making peace.

Condemned ,o read tho Sunday pa-por-

and scoing no escape, a Brooklyn
girl took lior life.

I.cgislauro adjourned! Pcaco in
Manchuria 1 Nothing left but tho Chi-

cago wheat market.

The Portland delegation did not lose

everything. Thoy kept tho Lewis and
Clark fair down 'ihcre.

a

The Oregoninn will not bo in a hurry
to tell the peoplo who are the owners
of thnt paper. Hut few care.

It looks nn though tho Itcpublicnn
nominee for governor would bo Cake or
Withycombc. Lawyer or granger!

a a

Gearhart Park has been sold to a

Portland eatorer, Kruso. la he the
"widow's Kruse" told of in the Bible.

m

The farmers would not' complain if
wheat was put up to $1.50 a bushel
while some of it. remained their
hands.

One thing to tho credit of this legis
lature. No speeches wcro made cast-

ing slurs upon the ladlos who wcro

It thoy keep on publishing stories
about Homer Davenport's salary, they
will have him back in Oregon looking
for n job,

a a

Tho ponderous ponderosity of Sena-

tor Whcnldon defeated C'nscado coun-

ty. Vot tho Hood Itlvcr Glacier says
that city elected him.

m

Ono Oregon circuit judge always
pays for his railroad tickets in cash.
Ho is a queer sort of a man by the
uamo of Tom MoHride.

t
Senator Miller is not slow. He got a

bill through for the expenses of good
roads convention. Isn't ho a per
formor on that subject!

It cannot bo said that the report of
the legislative committee on tho lieu
land businoss is calculated to holp ox
Governor Geer vory much.

Portland oloetors gave SflO majority
for the erection of $100,000 high school
That city already has one high school,
and seems not afraid of anotlur,

a

If half the time and money wero
spent on a dairy exhibit at tho Lewis

rlehes. as to thiwk, Imt clerk "that is put on nn edu- -

no

Hat

and

in

eational exhibit, Oregon would stand in
a better light with the roiJrh cows.

The I'ortlaad maekiae had all tho
mIIhm of beiag a maehiae, with none
of its advantages, aa organisation de-

void at purHe, too many statesmen,
but without eoaffldoace or harmony,

Portland eartooaists have drawn so
many ladietod po4e with a semi-eou-vl-

oxuraesieN that they even make a
future lklttsk lonl, Kev. C. Cummlag
Hrwee, rosewbio aa eaiploye iu the state
store uerka.

The street ear liao will leso about
4MO0 by not bavlag a state fair. Tbe
Hotels aud roetauraaU alnut ffWO,
Other Uuea of bueiuot-- i slmet aa maoh
iHoro. Hut thero will be $121,000 spout
oa iamurovotuouki. "

That ww uroity cute ot Jeff Myere
to r au luratlgMla coiawittoo at
taU oxuuo to eulofiae the work oi

the Uwfa aue) Clark fair buarel, o
wbleb bo to a mesobor. Uti wou ar
wWu to pay for UoUa their owu
horu, sua! Jo b) uot aatai.ll.

a a

While urotoudou frieoda aro 4oaert- -

lag Senator Mitoholi like rats tleoiag
from a staktag shin, tbo Uw arm of
SiaaoM & AOotub, his Ufehmjj polltloal
ououUo, proffer thoir wrvieos Iu bit
defeu.--Ia4Hw- d Vt sy,

Anwajr the preu4oJ, .koeld bt
Waitor 8ott, who got iato the Mitoh-
oli ba&4 wagoa, aa4 sow says all the
bad thlasfabo ever nU of iXltenell wor
true, aad all tho gv4 thiag be 4
wrro alte. So doth aaibitiou color
the gUaet we Iwk throua.
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SET FOB SI XPEESONS,

Sir tea cups and saucers $

Six plates
Six soup plates
Six plates l--

Six oatmeals l--
a

Six 46-inc- h fruits
Six individual butters Co

One platter 70

One h platter
One baker 73

One baker S3

Ono sauce boat ....'. 1.63

Ouo bowl 50

Ono covered dish 2.4."

One bread plato 30

One pickle dish (35

Total $20.4.1

Discount 8.45

Now for $12.00

in Fresh Coffee and Fine Grade Teas.

80
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Discuss tlio Parcels Post
The Sentry has so far refrained from

active ia favor of this
movement, for two reasons; first.
pre confine for

iyRreIs
stf groat t,

and ur-- 1
stron&

gently needed postal reforms, among
them post-chec- k curreuey and tho re-

duction of the pay railroads for car-
rying the mails; secoad, because it is
not entirely elear to uj j'ast what effect
lareels poet legislation would have
the various interests.

The Sentry is convinced that the
people can but saeeeod ia throwing off
the great loam whleh are sadiMed upon
them by the clumsy, ancient, money- -

system, bow conducted heavv
loos, and by the millious of dollars
paid to railroads for carrying the mails
la etc of the amount earued. wanv
other reforms, among which will bo
doubt be a parcel iioet. will Vi..m
feasible.

lut we eaaaot. ia justice to the noo- -

pie iheutMlves, have aareok uoet
Our proout coudiUou. for it woubt add
prtmtly to tbo doAeit aauually
shown iu the oporatiou of the poet
errice uatoee now contracts were made
with the railroads for errrviug tho
muiU like a reaeblc
price h couaiderad by somo author-i- n

that wo pay about
your more to tho railroads tuua we
houbt It b aafe ny

that uo parcels poet meaaure ea o

kw uuUl tbu railroad queetio
Tboro'oro, we

ploaty of Urn to dieouee ft.
04M who bM booa aetoai04 u m

eaeb year fer tbo paet 10 year to Bug.
laud Us obeorred that tbo paroab
uet Uere a UoaUS U mercbaat
aud their aud doos not roeult
iu driviuf out tbe village ,
aUrmiot. iu tab eouutrr proilet. U.
dor a pareob poot of y,
I oout a pound, tbo meevbaat eeuld

iu articles specul
orders for hit cuttomer. for iustaace.
l bciiKwife w.,,11 Ike ct

Complete

OtTB NEXT SPECIAL SALE 13 NOW

SET FOR TWELVE

Telve tea cups and saucers.... $ 3.70

Twelve plates 3.70

Twelve coup soups i 3.70

Twelve plates 3.00

Twelve oatmeals v 3.70

Twelve 4'j-inc- h fruits 2.70

Twelvo individual butter 1.30

Ono platter ..' .70

Ono h platter , 1.50

One baker 75

One baker .85

One souce boat 3

Ono bowl 50

Ono covered dish 2.45
One bread plate 30

Ono picklo dish 63

Total , $31.35
Discount 13.35

Now for $18.00

mako of carpet sweeper not kept by
the or somo special brand
of canned goods, or any other article
less than 10 pounds in weight. Under
the present high express rates the mer-
chant is kept out of this business, ' for
the rates are In Kngland
merchants very make deliv-
eries by parcels post nt less cost than

send a delivory wagou. Tho great
extension of the rural delivery routes
would to offer special privileges
to tho retail merchants, if a good par-eel- s

post arrangoment existed. The
Sentry believes that the morchnnts as
well as their patrons would find a fair

ferto "rranRewnt aour advocacv, the
VCTlCe; 1lhr0 is a a,mostat least, to other more

to
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if

order at a

a ua- -

now

at aouktthiuf:
ie

134,000,000 a

roaaouably to

a
is roarraavod. hare

b
ruatoaaert,

M

arraugetueat

orouoMwally ahtp a

merchant,

to

u"lli uemnnii among farmers and
workman for some method of this kind.

It is probably true that in some cases
people in the country wuuld uso tho
parcels post to -- lap artiMos from tho
eity stores; they do that now. Suppose
an article is taxed 75 peats f(ir ,..M,ro33
charges. The buyer in the has
to pay these 'ifexpros. charges, or ho
gets his retail morehaat to order tho
wliele, the merchant pays the 73 cents.
Now, Hippie that under a parcels post
arrangement the charge for

wuld be only 8 or 12 contsThe merehaat would get jst as much
of lhe teductiou M thofarmer, aad bo just .s Hkelv to receivethe order under the now coaditioas as

jaaer tie proteut. There 0 lm."f httto thing, to b. shipped to., lBe ronvenienco of tho
me

ha,.oi tu have one win ai ?!
U mm be ordered, ..d

If
ex--....gn .re aeavv, vuur .,.

f a--v W
farmer's '"w for tbe

waebiaoa, er tho wlvaV'hurue, atore-pUte- e,

co.v0uee wUd f1M tho reach of IT

witWa the roueh L U Ud

t. : r,tail

trts of aii U ia th in- -

tv 0l the mhantj
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AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER SETS
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that they do business with, to tt

down, put a fence around them, i

hang up a sign on tho fenco "lb
fonced in theso pooplo; their trade

longs to me, and thoy aro not allon

nny convonienco in trado, except atflj
store." It should bo remembered

8

tie

for overy one merchant there are ti:

sands of customers, nnd that in tlefl
run, tho interest of tho few inevw'

must givo way to tho welfaro of

mnny.

Tho true, patriotic citizen cl 5

country will favor tho measure tl

for .the best interest of the g'!
number, and tho narrow man wholj'B

against progress, actuated solely tr
desire to gain a few pennies

grudgingly civou ui by tho pubUV

find, in tho eud, that ho is whlppt

0

is well that wo tl!o not quickly V

reforms in this country, but take Wj
enough to view tho now propose

from all sides. Thoroforc the 8tf

looks upon tho discussion of the p'
post proposition as wise.

Somo trado nnncrs have bee"

tivoly abusing all who have po

I

discussed tho subject. This is w- -'

for tho wider tho discussioa the t
likely wo aro to got all tho fw"

both sides and lionco arrive at
conclusions.

Let us bavo then moro diseasM

this parcels nost matter, and LrW

tho viows and opinions to tba &

in ordor that tbo peoplo may
intelligent conclusion. It is I1"'1'

tain that no action will bo tnW

the prosont congress, so thero i1farmrr 7 "K.ureaks a plough-abar- hit wri- - enoucb for f,,n nnd free dlsenWr . -- -- --- -ii ,iiA.a ... a t

that
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THE SENT'l
Xoto-Rosponsi- bility for tho opiSj

and utterances of "Tho Sentry' "

sumed by tho Sentry Box BureM
SK5 Vermont avonuo. wasM
T. C. Editor.

m

A Touchlne Story

I?

0)

is tho saving from death of the J
grl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumur- -

Md. Ho writes: "At the ago

months, our littlo girl was in dew
naalth, with serious throat trouDin
two physicians cave her up. ''
almost in despair, when wo rcsolvH
try Dr. Kintr'a XTrtw f'l
sumption, Coughs and Cold. !
bottle gave relief: after takiiff
bottles sho waa cured, and is

perfect health. ' Never faiU v

Uevo and cure a cough or el&
Porrit'a drue store; 50e

guaranteed. Trial bottle free.
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